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October Dates to Remember
The RIGHT Students ,
in the RIGHT Programs,
for the RIGHT Reasons

Office &
Attendance
719-328-2020

Registrar
719-328-2025
Counseling

719-328-2085

10/2-6/2017

FBLA District Competition

10/13/2017

End of 1st Quarter

10/16/2017

Teacher Work Day – (No Students)

10/16/2017

Quarter 1 grades are available online for students

10/17/2017

Beginning of 2nd Quarter

10/25/2017

Parent/Teacher Conferences, 3:30-7:00 p.m.

10/26/2017

Parent/Teacher Conferences, 7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
(No School)

10/27/2017

Parent/Teacher make-up conferences or comp
day for teachers (No School)

Early College High School
Principal
Wins State Award!
Principal, Aurora Umana-Arko, was selected as the
2017 Colorado Student Media Association
Administrator of the Year.

Jack Kennedy stated, “The selection committee was
bowled over by her dedication to education
generally, her support for student media, and her understanding of the unique
pressures and opportunities that working in student media provides.”
The students in ECHS Journalism were thrilled with the chance to nominate her.
In a letter submitted to CSMA student editors Victoria Bettis and Sarah Banfield
stated, “Mrs. Umana has understood the responsibility of the
student media to the school community and has worked to allow
students to have a voice.” Mrs. Umana will be honored at the
state journalism convention, in Fort Collins, on October 19 th. She
will accompany the journalism students and has also been asked
to present a class at the convention.
Career Pathways & Early College High School | 2115 Afton Way | Colorado Springs, CO | 80909
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Career Pathways Update
The Career Pathways staff and students
are off to a busy start!
Over 3,000 middle and high school students gathered at Cheyenne
Mountain Resort on September 14th and 15th for the D11/D49
Annual Career Fair. More than 80 programs and organizations were
represented, including District 11’s CTE programs, colleges, trade
schools, military representatives, and businesses from a variety of
career pathways and industries.
The 5th Annual RJWAC Car Show was held on Saturday,September
16th. The community enjoyed live music, great food, and a variety of
over 50 types of cars and motorcycles. The Car Show brought in over
$2,500 to be used for scholarships for auto students.
On September 21st, D11 and the Career Pathways program
presented a Cybersecurity Career Panel for all D11 high school
students. Over 225 students and staff from the District’s high
schools and RJWAC gathered to hear from business and industry
leaders within the Cybersecurity field. The Career Pathway Career
Panels are an opportunity for students to broaden their perspective
to the scope of careers that exist within the different career clusters.
We will continue to offer these types of educational and careerbased opportunities for our students throughout the school year.
Please follow us on Twitter @PathwaysD11 and Instagram
pathwaysd11 to view pictures of these events.
Joy Griffin
Career Pathways Counselor

Sponsorship space in
this newsletter is
extremely affordable!
Reach parents in your
local community & a
significant portion of
your investment goes
back to the school!
Businesses that want to
sponsor this school,
please contact TSCA at
info@tscaschools.com
or
970-239-1641.

Upcoming Career
Panels
D11 Career Panels are an indistrict opportunity for middle and
high school students to interact
with industry professionals in a
wide variety of career areas to
learn what it takes to prepare for a
specific career, and what it takes
to be successful in the world of
work.

November 9, 2017
Hospitality & Tourism
February 8, 2018
Visual & Design Arts
April 26, 2018
Architecture/Engineering/
Construction
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CAR SHOW presented by The Bijou School &
CAREER PATHWAYS

2017 5th Annual Car Show
in memory of Bill Mahar
It was a spectacular day! A special thank you to all of our incredible
volunteers, Michael Chesire for his touching speech that brought
many of us to tears, Gina Vasquez for volunteering her amazing
family - and Marylyn Mahar for her heart-warming hugs that she so
gracefully gave to so many of us.

For photos and the Trophy List, please visit our official website by clicking here.

Career Fair September 2017

Visual and Digital Design Arts student
Amaya Dixson doing a live
demonstration of Adobe Illustrator at
the Career Fair.
With Angela Banfield, Adobe
InDesign and Photography Teacher

Sponsorship space in this
newsletter is extremely
affordable! Reach parents in
your local community & a
significant portion of your
investment goes back to the
school! Businesses that
want to sponsor this school,
please contact TSCA at
info@tscaschools.com or
970-239-1641.

Awareness Matters: Understanding
Mental Health and Suicide

Hosted by
Colorado Springs School District 11
Colorado Springs School District 11 is hosting community forums
to address youth mental health and suicide.

Who should attend: Guardians of any District 11 student, community members, District 11 employees
Cost: FREE to any and all
Community partners will offer information on:
• Recognizing mental health issues and tools to support your family;
• Suicide awareness and prevention;
• Trauma, what is it and how to help;
• How to find the right counselor;
• LGBTQ and the deep need to be heard;
• Self-injuring behaviors and what it means;
• Personal story from an adolescent’s successful recovery.
Dates and Locations:
• September 21, Roy J. Wasson Academic Campus, 2115 Afton Way, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
• September 27, Doherty High School, 4515 Barnes Road, 6-8 p.m.
• October 4, Palmer High School, 301 N. Nevada Avenue, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
• October 11, Mitchell High School, 1205 Potter Drive, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Community Resource Fair will begin at 5 p.m. each evening,
with the exception of Doherty’s, which will begin at 6.
Light refreshments will be available.
For additional information contact Cory Notestine,
cory.notestine@d11.org, 719-641-1768.

